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ble, I ordered the carriage and drove ? A NOVEL TOUR."Here, Leslie, " sue .answered, lay-

ing her heal uooa his breast. "It
v, as your own blindness, dear. The

recovery of your sight has removed it
alL" New York Ledger.

I.OVE STREAMS.
T.:Vf a swollen brook in eprincti-- r

sparkling, lamrhlntr, ay
f ar ! I'-i- j-s impetuous passion

I 'a - iay.
r r:.if;r? sets th fashion

jvroI ;v.vi Jf".r, an,j r.alrn ,UJ , r(-9- r

r r.vrir I Vv Love's mighty current
''t ar i.y yiar

?! r N.tt'ir all inerrant
' . .! US h'T".

.; a vast un fat homed
thr-j'.'ji- evr fr",

fj- - A drifts Lov.'s t i 1 irn::i'.r!.i1
o r life's S".a .'

,n low;ir 1 Heaver's portal
i.O'1 ClIl'I IT;'-- .

Minneapolis Tribune.

tne roai, or in tDe stigettf ttllue
of an evening twilight, our Tarkiab
Don Qnixot would sometimes cal
mysterious glances around him, takt
his Winchester from hi shoulder, and
throwing it across the pommel of hi- -

saddle, charge ahead to meet the im-

aginary enemy. But wo wcr. at tire
harmful than harmed, fer, despite out
most vigilant care, thy Id cycle wr
sometimes the occasion of a atampedr
or runaway araoncr the caravans and
teams along the highway, and we fre-

quently assisted in replacing the lad
thn upset. Oa ch mvaiions nr
pretentious cavalier would" remain on
his horse, smwking his cigarette ant

smiling dis lainfully.
"On neartng Angors, we raced at

high speed oer the uudulHliu; pu-tau-
.

Oir zptie!i on hiya leJ Jior.sc
faded awav in the dim distance, anil

i

we saw him do m r. Thi was oiii

Weeks pass, and he notices that at
hig coming the girlish laujh is stilled,
the ripple of song dies on her lips
Sue seemed to avoid him, whilevsue,
with the memory of that cold greeting
ever in her mind, wages daily a;with self and so builds up a irrier
between them. '

"ThU is my dance, Violet." he Yii.i
to her one evening at a large party,
at which she reigned, as ever, the ac-

knowledged belle.
"I beg pardon ! Miss Fane has

just promised me this dance," inter
rupted a voice.

"Oh, Leslie, I had forgotten.
thought yours was next."

"It is of no consequence,'' was the
reply, and as Harvey Ellis whirled her
off in triumph he turned away.

"How little he cares," was her
thought, "or would c.ire even if ht
knew how deep was my regret!"

But there came a lay when Leslie
fyrrcl's heart awoke ; when there cunt
to him the consciousness that one false
woman had not power to mar his Hie;
when ia his day-dream- s floated the
vision of a sweet young face; wh?u
one voice woke music once more, in hi
heart, and yet he dared not let hope

down for our little lassie my fee! f.
'

A few words of cordial greeting fell
from Leslie Tyrrel l lips pi bent
and kised the sweet younjf month
upturned to his. and soon light and
happiness br-a- to crep back into the
little wanderer" heart.

"Not so bad after all," was Leslie's
inward comment. "No danger of a
noisy intruder, at least" as dav after
day passed and thf child. moved silent-
ly about the L'isc .ike .some so ruber
clad fairy.

Xow and then, at rare intervals,
would be heard a silvery laugh like the
tinkle of far-of- f bells or a snatch ot
song, an Bhe grew reconciled to her
home, where all seemed so kind and
thoughtful of her comfort Yet it.
was, after al!, without regret that Les-
lie learned he wotiM still for a few

years have his home as of old, that
Violet (for so the youn mother had
named her wln she first looked into
tne wonderful baby eyes which Tjore
thi? violet's hue; was to be Kent to
boarding school and only to spend her
vacations with them. Hut when she
had fairly one he missed her and
often thought of the sweet, childish
f.c: and voice. Xheu ull was forgot-
ten In. a woman's smile a smile a&

'alse as it was fair a smile which
taught the youn man for the first
time that worneii. alas, were not all

true, which caused him for p. season to
faith and hewe. to swear all false,

save Lt who had given him life, and
with trouble for the first time enter-

ing his soul, he bade farewell to ole

scenes and places and went abroad.
m 0

It was evening. .A lovely day in
June had drawn to its close, as Mrs.

Tyrrel, with some few gray hairs

sprinkling the brown, sat by an open
window. At her b et, in lovely un-

conscious grace, si 1 s the girls, to whose
eoniin she had looked forward almost
with dread. Hix years ago she came
to them a child ; and now, in all the
glory of her eighteen summers and
her fresh, peerless beauty, she has

grown to be as a (laughter to her at
whose feet she. sits.

"If T could only keep you with me,
she says, stroking the fair young head ;

"but, ah, Violet, I see already many
are eager to pluck my little flower. I

fear my garden soon will be desolate. '

"Not so, mamma." for so the young
girl loved to call her. "I never could
be so happy as with you. When Les-

lie comes ba?k, I suppose I s.hall be

jealous euouli. What se it him away

jfio suddenly, and why does he stay
away so many years?"

"A great grief, Violet, gave him a

spirit of unrest, but I trust soon he

may come back to his mother's side. I
have not heard from him for many
weeks and am growing anxious."

But even as she spoke was heard a

quick, eager peal of the bell, a bustle
in the hall, a tall figure was seen

darkening the threshold, and in an
other moment Mrs. Tv-re-l Was clasneJ
in her son's arms in a loog, close em-

brace. When she raised her head
from his breast Violet had gone. She

thought tha scene too sacred forothpr
eves.

"Never mind the child," the young
man said impatiently. "Let me only
look at vou, mv beautiful mother,
whom I have deserted so loujr. Jt has
been ray loss, darling, but I a:n "iome

now for ave.
Alone in her own room Violet Fane

is on tier knees, pouring out her
thanksgiving to God. One glance at
the handsome face hal shown her the
same bright glance which had fallen as

sunshine on hfcr chil-li- heart six

years ago. when she had enshrined hi

image there and held it sacred sine ,

but that same glance has shown her
that she has been forgotten, c 1 she

'has- - stolen awav in mingled :ov ana
sorrow.

"Violet,- - her aunt calis. and rismsr.
she quickly bathed the dnshed cheeks
and hatenel down. A start o: amaze
ment he cannot repress surprises Lef-li- e

from his indifference. He has icr-gotte- n

the year? have made the child
a worms and think of the ar;.cle? ia
his trunk with a hall smile as intended
for the charming giri who conie for
ward so simply to bid him welcome.
He dare not proffer the ki? he ha I ex-

pected to press upon tho?e red, parted
lips, but hold instead th- - little hand
only for a moment m his own, and hit
rreettav'. uncoil iou-s- i t himself,

TWO AMERICANS RIDK ACROSS
ASIA ON niCYCLKt,

Armed unci Mounted Guards Accom-
pany Them Through Turkey

(iood-NAturr- il Curiosity
of the Natives

"JT JOURNEY of more than Cf--A

teen thousand miles on Thi-cvc- les

is a journey that i

nnequaled among tour
around the world. When to this it
added the tact that th route
4id not follow the beaten lines of

travel, but lay through the inhos-

pitable desert of Gobi, and among
the lawless and superstitious tribes of
western and central Chins, theachif ve-me- nt

of the Messrs. Allen aud Sachtle-be- n

assumes unusual proportions.
These young men, upon theicom-pletio- n

of their college courseln St.
Louis--, determined to acquaint them-
selves with the lands and people of
the Old World. In order to have
greater leisure for their studiet, and
to come into closer contact with the
inhabitants of the country visited,
they traveled on bicycles, aril the
strangeness of their mo lo of loeouio-lio- n

in the Orient brought them mauy
surprising adventures.

They have written the story of theii
long jaunt from Constantinople ts

Pekiu in a series of papers in the Cen
tnry. Like all enterprising Ameri-

cans, they had their camera with them,
and they took frequent snap-shot- s oi

strange phases of life, many of which
are reproduced in the pages of thi
magazine. They left Constant inoph
eajly in April, 1891, crossing from
Stamboul by steamer. We quote fron.
the first of the Century articles : '.S

week's cycling from the Bosporm
brought us beyond" the Allah Dagl
Mountains, among the barren," varie
gated hills that skirt the Angora
plateau. W had nlieady passed
through Ismid, the ancient Nicomedia
and capital of Diocletian ; and had left
behind us the heavily timbered valley
of the Sakaria, upon whose banks the
Freebooter of the Bithynian hills'

settled with his four hundred tnts
and laid the foundation of the Otto
man empire. Since leaving Geivel
we had been attended by a mounted
guard, or zaptieh, who was sometimes
forced upon us by the authorities in
their anxiety to carry out the wishc i

expressed in the letter of the Grand
Vizir.

"On emerging from th j door of an
inn we frequently found this unex-

pected guard waiting with u Winches-
ter rifle swung over his shoulder, and a

fleet steed standing by his side. Imme- -

"Uedy on our appearance he would

swing into the saddle and charge
through the assembly. Away we
would go at a rapid rate down the
streets of the town or village, to the
ntter amazement of the1 natives and
tlie great satisfaction of o:u, vain-

glorious zaptieh. As long as hi
horse was fresh, or until we were out
of sight of the village, he would urge
us on with cries of 'Oellchabuk' 'Come
on, ride fast"). When a bad piece of
road or a steep ascent forced us to
dismount he would bring his hore to

walk, roll a cigarette, and draw in-

vidious comparisons between our
steeds. His tone, however, changed
when we reached a decline or long
stretch of reasonably good road-The- n

he would cut across country to
head us off; or shout after ui at the
toD of his voice, Varash-yafish- '

('Slowly, slowly").
"On the whole we foun 1 turi

and Companionable
notwithstanding their intr-r- t in bak- -

enisn wnicn we wer cimjae-- i a: i:.,
in self defense, to iix at piaster
an hoar. We frequently shared Tith
them our frugal, an 1 f va ?aty
meals ; and in turn they awml u in
our parchaes. and arraagemata
icr lodgings, for their word, we

foaad, was with the common people
aa almcrtt unwritten law. Tuea, too.

they were o! great iSAhitiuee m- cro-ia- g

stream where the depth aU
have atceseitated thi f.ripoi;-

- o. ziz-seat- ;

althojijL tht-i-r 5ry ittt!
steeds aometimes obectei to having
an extra riaer atnde their hauhe,
and a bicycle acre their nhoulder.

Tl?y seized every o;p rt ir.'ty t

impri-sau- s with the ae.-.asit- of bemj
accompanied by a Government reprc-aaatativ-

a.

Ia aoxae lonely prtioa ui

FUH.

. "Mi, Rinkles "I wonder if Til live
to see my thirtieth birthday?" He
"No. It only comes once." Life.

He "All the world loves a lover.
She (gently) "Except sometimes the
girl the lover loves. "Harlem Life.

"I suppose you are in deep mourn-
ing for your wealthy unle?" "Yea;
I've bought a black pocketbook."
Hallo.

In the case of a telegraphers strike
it is just a little doubtful who would
hold the key to the situation. Buffalo
Courier.

Beiug asked the names of th
world's greatest composer, a smart
university young man said, "Chloro-
form." SiftingH.

Bich Aunt "It seems to me as if
you only came when you needed
money. ' Poor Nephew "But I can't
come oftener." Hallo.

Thev sav that raonev does not bring
happiness. This is an experiment,
however, which every 'one wishes to
try for himself. Tid-Bit- s.

This is the time of year when the
man, forgetting how he had to dig the
garden, beat carpets and rake the
front yard, wishes he were a boy
again. Indianapolis Journal.

Sunday-schoo- l Teacher "What
crime did Joseph's brothers commit
when thev sold him for twenty live

pieces of silver?' Practical Boy
"Sold him too cheap." Hallo.

Caller,(iooking at picture) "Doe?
your mamma pa'nT?" Little Sn
"Yes; but she's-throug- with that an'
is puttin on the powder now. She'll
be down in a minute." Chicago" Inter- -

Ocean.

Husband "J am just in the mood
for reading something sensational and

startling something that will make

my hair stand on end. '' Wife--"He- re

is mv last milliner's bill." Fliegendo
Blaetter.

Minnie "How in the world canyon
say that Mrs. Tellit is a woman of in-

telligence?" Mamie "I meant that
she had all the neighborhood intelli-

gence that was going." Indianapolis
Journal."

j"l don't believe that circus people
are half as giddy as the average per-

son thinks. " "Certainly not. Where
will you tind a more steady, well-balance- d

character than tht tight-rop- o

walker ;'" Indianapolis Journal.
Olrs. Blinks is finite, ambitious to

be considered a well-inform- ed woman,
isn't she?" Mrs. Banks "Yes, in-

deed; she is leaving nothing undone
to fret herself elected President of the

sewing society. ' Chicago Inter- -

Ocean.

Early Printing.

The first piece of printing which it

actually dated is the famous indul-

gence of Nicholas V. to such as should
contribute money to aid the King of

Cyprus against the Turks. This in
dulgence has the printed yeaT-dat- e

1454, and a copy in The Hague
museum has the date "Nov. IT'," filled
in with a pen.. Mr. Duff tells us that
"in the year 1 151 and 1455 there was
a large demand for these indulgences
and seven editions were issued. These

may be divided into two set the
one containing thirtv-on- e lines, the
other thirty linc, the first- - dated ex

ample belonging to the former." This
thirty-lin- e edition is shown to have
h ii printed by Peter Sehoe-ffe-r de
Ci rnslif in., by the fact that some of
thi initial ters w hick occur in it
ep;t ir m nn'bther later indulgence of
Ii-.- '. wUv.--it is known to have come

iroi h.s vrcss. The Saturday Review.

The Largest Balloon.

The largest balloon m the world has

just 'tween constructed at Holloway,
near Land ou, England. It is sphert
o: 21 feet tn diameter, ha m, ca- -

i
f over lovjyj ib:c feet.

weizu one and a quarter tons, sad
will lift an additional weight of a ton.
It is to ht usd for the purpose of ob-

taining continuous meteorological ob-i- er

rations . for a period of six days
without descending. The apparatus
ha been successfully t;steJ.--Caic- go

Kecord--

Los.io Tvrrel's Blindnes:

T.Y JKNNY wri'N--.

T was a prfrt ty room
into uhic If the sun
shone so brightly,
as though it raysI loved to ilan'M? np-o- n

fiic glitterinc
glass and silver sULJ daintily spread up
on the luxurious
oreaKi astir taino, at
wnicn iwn sat---- a

tiiIimt Hirl Ik't Hon. .The brow
(A tii- - l .v, liDWovrr, was so tree
tr' :w th" linen- age is supposed
tirmu. the fa' heua!h the prettv
cup-- ., troh mid "youthful that few
wo'iid liave suppose 1 her to be.ir
Mu ii relationship to the tall, handsome
inn i -- King opposite her. IJoth wro
erurro-e- d m the letter.-- , which they
had found Ke.side their plates, when a
hi:!f-Mippres"- exclamation broke
lrorn M i .s. Tyrrei's lips and, glancing
up. Leslie saw that his mother's face
had j.Tir.ui pale, and a tear glistened
nil tile she t be'foro iier.

"Leslie, I liave siid new Iutc, " hht
f ai l, at t tn-- i rnon ent. ""Sly step-t-ister- ,

whom you have never seen, ha- - died
in India. Her little tirl is even npw
on the broad oe, an. on lier way U u.
lb-- i'uther. .m Knlish orn-ei-- , w

killed m h skirhiisli last sorinir. Mv

poor sislev was proparin.; t return
home, but the shook ot his death and
the raviK'e the rliiuatt! (to wiiioh she
j'oul l not Wrow MetMi"stoniedi liad al-re- :i

l made proved too mtli'il for her,
and she. sank so rapidly that hh had
u:;iv tuaeto writi'a few lines, entrust-n- u

h r little daughter to my C;re.
l'oor ciiild! I shall love her !r her
iiio. ie r's sul,., "

'on, nndh.-- darling, I doubt not,
fer In r own," s'u 1 th younq; man, r'..--- i

!..' to kiss his mother's brow an I utter
so;:,., words of e !nfort. "Hut what a

r sh, will be to you! How will you
m i:. i.;e with a ehild, and probably one
iit:-:i- spoiled?' However, if you are
'!.:!!' b iiu".ir the burden. I ku otiose

I ' i is not eo'.nnlaiu at having a noisv
it.t- rr ipter of all our pleasant chats, h

child's troublesome and inopportune
'iif-tnu- i and constant presence. I
a a a selnVu fellow even to thiuk of
ny If tor a moment, but I havo had
T'-- sU huiu, little mother, that I really
Sread this new element, which perhaps
in y prove full of storms, disturbing
our p ace

Mrs. Tyrrel. stuilm,; through her
t.iirs, '.ooke I fondly into the bright
face ix ndmn over her. nt she said:

'"We must not think of cursclves,
Leslie, dear, but only of this poor
ir.t e u;rl, orphaned and in a 8tranp:o
Uu i. who needs all oi-- r sympathy and
5s.u t. oca her ;ad, aching, child-ti'-'r- !.

1 know n,v ov too well to
.:.k he w til. beiriule either. "'

A iio'ith later, and Leslie I'vrrel,
'.in-- Kit i hi club, saw posted

t;.. : ; :v.il oft he stt muer wi,ltdi was to
t: iittle orphan t ttieu care,

ti.ev ha 1 not exoe ted for

: jittie eni! Sn 'i I no
iiMt her!" he exclaimed, hur- -

i- - '.ie t-- cet bis mother and
!e tht vessel.

:i.i come, little . mother, he

'rstin into her room in liis old
tashiou. Hurrv! We must

; - i h- - stepped ani stood as if
e' 'und. as. sitting on a stool at

tn-e- r s feet, he saw a tiny figure
r : ' i :a ii. etH'st black. Two violet

- re rai"d timidly to his eyea
i -a i n.' for love and welcome through
h -- !o-t of hushed tears.

' I saw the tttamer'8 arrival, dear,
.vi at waiting for jou ai iipocai

last guard for many wck to c une, a
we decided to dispense with au escort
that leally retarded u. Baton reach

tng Erzerutn, the Vali r fuHd us per-

mission to cutefthe dNtrict of Alash

ger 1 without n guard, s, we were forced e
to take one.

"Our entry into Kir-dieh- r wai
'

typical of our reception everywhere.
When wo were seen approaching,
several horsemen cam out t get v

first look at our Strang? horses. They ,

challenged us to a r ic an I set a

spanking pace do.vu iuto the street
ot the town. Before v.e reached th
khan, or inn, we were obliged to dis-

mount. 'Bin! bin!' ('Bide! ride!'
went up in a shout! 'Nimkin devil
('It is impossible', we explained, in
such a jam ; and the crowd openel up
three or f ur feet ahead of us. 'Bin
bocale ('Ride, so that we can see') .

they shouted again: and some of them p
rushed up to hold our tteeus fnr us to
mount. With the greatest difficulty
we impressed upon our persi'en.
nssislauts that thev c mid no he'ji u-- .

By the time we jca?he 1 the khau tho
crow d had I become almost a nio.,
pushing ud tumbling oyer fiie au-othe- r,

antf yelling to every one in

hiht that 'the devil' carts have
come. The innkeeper came out, an I

w e had to assure him that the mob wo

actuated only by curo-uty- .

" s.soon a1 the bicycles, were over
the threshold, the door were bolte 1

and braced. The crowd swarmd to
the Windows. While the khauji pre-

pared coffee w sat down tj watch the
amusing by-pla- y and repartee going
on around m Those who by virtue
o! their frien ' with the kuanji
wre almitied to tlie roo-- vit'u.u
begsn a tirade aiiust the boymit
curiosity o--f their 1'hs birluntto
brethren m the o nii !. Tiiir on
curiosity iissumel tauio.e saap .

Our clothing, and even our hair an I

face?, were critically examined-Whe- n

we attempted to jot down the day'
events in our not-booV- s they crowded
closer than'ever. Our fountain-pe- n

was an 'additional puzziedo thn. It
was pasM'd around, an ! exj.'.Muei and

, commented tin at length.

A New Railroad Spike.

An invention of considerable Tain

in railroad construction and of great
interest is a new spike. With the u-u- al

shapc4hea 1, it has indentions at
the idet and barbs or notches st in-

tervals. The purpose of these i to
hold the spike firmly in place. When
driven into the woo 1 th fibres, which
are ordinarily damp, will nwel! and fill

the indention or grooved pacc-s-, and
will hold the pike firmly in place.
The tenactiy of the new tyle as com-pare- d

with the t i l plain npike is al-mo- st

as grat as the difference be-

tween a nail and a acre. By the aw

of the improved plke the dangers of

railway travel are greatly decreaaed,
a ccidenu from spreading of th
rails are td to be almost impossible.

Ne York Ledger.

Brait Sarjtry.

Sawing out sections of the skull ia
J orir to give the brain room to de

velop syaetrically eem a rather
delicate and dangerous operatioa, bat
it i oa that ha oa several occasions

been perforated with terfect tacceaa-Childre- n

appareatiy ia a c.oadiUoa cf

hor!e idiocy have been treated opoa
thu plan and are in prospect of devel-

oping the faeultie uual m tho of

like age. The removal of th bone
which ha become undaly hardened

permits growth, an! the clouded in-telLt- et

may become clear and noraaaL

Chicago Triba&e.

enter. Between him and thi.--; fair
young life was ranged a long vista ot
years he, e. man of -

thirty-liv- e ; and
she but just eighteen, with many his

equal in birth and wealth surrounding
her, eager for the prize.

Did she not even now avoid him?
Did not her laugh cease, her song die,
at Tils presence? What had he to no
vith life's sunshine? Perhaps she,
too, could be false like her sex. But
in his soul the man knew this latter

reasoning was -- mtrue ; that the girl's
heart w s white as snow, unsullied by
a single lie. But with the knowledge
came an added coldness aa'he strove
to put her from him.

"Violet," he said to her one day,
calling her into the library, "Mr. El-

lis has asked me to plead his cause
with j on. I could not refuse such a

request, disagreeable as it may be.
The advantages of a suit such as his

you know. He says you told him there
whs an insurmountable barrier in the
way, which was the reason of his com-

ing to me. If this is the case, Violet"
and in his effort to appear calm, the

man's voice grew hard and btern "it
you love this man, what is this thing
which separates you? If you will tell
me, confiding in me as a brother, J

will try and level it."
One dry sob was in the white throat

for a moment, choking her utterance;
one look of agony shot from the tear-

less eyes, as sha listened to the mau
before her, pleading another'.' cause,
but. her woman's pride came to the
rescue, though a touch of satire ran
out in the clear young voice.

"I thank you, Leslie, for thus qener-vusl- v

offering to surmount another's
obstacles. The man I marry must be

capable of leveling his own barriers,
righting his own battles. Yon can say
this to Mr. Ellis, with my compli
ments," and with a haughty bow she

swept from the room.
Two days later, and Leslie started,

on entering; the library, to see Violet

sitting by a Jow window, her face
buried in her hands. At the sound of
his step she raised it, flushed an 1

wept. Hisiuff, she turned to go, but
his hand detained her. A flash of

anger shot from her eyes and ran if

through her voice as. she exclaimed:
"Why do you not let me go? I

cane here to be alone. Do you wish

again to plead another's cause?"'

"No, Violet. Do you think aiA,

then, hard as adamant, t". at yon can

thus question me? Suppose I were to

plead mv cwn. Suppose I were to
tell jo'ir that the man you dislike an j

avoid knew no sunshine save that j;iven
hue by your smile; that the aotiz

hicu in his presence ever dies on

your lips is to his cms the swe-t- st

music on God's earth ; tli.t even y.ir

scorn is preferable t t2a emnr.ness... . s . . ,
OI J lie wittiout too, ft inoose U

am a fool, a madman '". a niag
on 2 chair, he baned bis he i :n his
C2.au?. listening ;or ta1 e

should teil hizi she was roa-- .

Bat, lo. his nm : wh.-p-re- .i in
accents s.veet and tramblia. a iitt'.e
velvet haad slips :ai-- . his, an 1 sprii.
ing up, Lea lie reads his hapwm-s- i u.
her eyes.

"But this obstacle, Violet: h

questioned later, in hi-- , happy be

vildersacst.


